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The combination

that makes
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great farming country: Soil, Water and Climate.
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The Lower Mimbres fills the bill

No.

1915.
Suggestions

$100,000 Road Bond Issue

(ipjiort unity

Preparations

(or the Fourth

Mr. Higgs is using all bis
Dont be the nmn wlio put sit
A meeting of the Luna County
L. L. Hnrkhead had IiIh wheat
spare time now to make the big
in ujty.
Ho Road Hoard was held on Moncrop ha. vested last week.
Building good houses builds a celebration a success, lie being
liuil ten acres which was never day evening at the ofnte of Dr.
the only member of the program
good town.
good
I).
a
Com
made
which
County
mid
Swope, when
Irrigated
S.
Save a little money and save a committee in town, the other
members, CnpUiin Williams and
worry.
u
lot of
yield. Tho stalks grow to
mlssloners Hunt! and Hubbard
Good roads lead not only b I Joutonant Franklin having tinIt was
height ol from eighteen Indies to met with the hoard.
military part of the program m
town, but to money.
an election to votei
two feet and the bonds were woll decided to call
A
large number of
He ii live ono and the town will charge.
on the proposal to issue road
tilled and matured. This is tho
small bills are being distributed
novur bo a dead one.
bonds to the amount of $100,000
tlrst wJiiMit of any onnsctiionoe for the muintena'Ce and imnice front peicb has pre and also some large posters are
They do me wrong to say 1 come no more
being sent to the different towns
over harvested in the lower provement of the Vhatls of the
vented many an old maid.
1 knock and fail
find
have
in;
When
you
to
once
Why
farmers
The
should the town idusblIo near. Some N. M. towns are
county.
Mimbros.
advertising big cash prizes fn
tlogs and not knockers
heretofore been afraid to sow
The bond will be issued to the
For every tiny I stand outside your door.
When someone plans to helpitho different contests on the
wliti.it not knowing whether it amount of S'jri.tKHl yearly for the
And bit! you wake, and rise to fight and win.
would be a profitable crop. M r. next four years, mil will bear In
tho town, plan to help the plan Fourth, though the entraine
Hurkhoiid planted tin wheat In terest at the rate of fi per cent.
Pile best plan a man can have lees are large enough to make
Wail not for precious chances passed away.
( )f
winU'r.
up the purses.
Columbus is
ih. onrlv oart of the
Only that part of the bund which
to tho future are house plans.
ages
per
the
golden
acre
wane!
on
Weep
yield
fir
good way to make the world offering no iarge purses at all
exact
A
not
course the
has actually been released fori
fees
no
attached
and it
home
are
with
but
Is
to
begin
the
Is not known but it is supposetl expenditure will bear interest.
bettor
Each night I burn the records of the day-- Is a sure fact that every event
tiiwti.
to be Irinn ten to til teen bushels Arrangement-- , have been iniide
Ho intends to sow to disxse of the bontls at par.
At sunrise every soul is born again!
A town is like a perambulator; will be hotlv contested and that
per acre.
twenty acres to wheat this fall.
It Isn't much good unless it Is there will bo plenty of contest
Hefitre the election can be held
Laugh like a boy at splendors that have sped,
.1. .1. Moore brought into town !t will be
ants. There are twenty events
pushed.
for a petition
To vanishctl joys be blind and deaf and dumb;
Don't spend ul your time tell wltli prizes beside the ball game
lust week several bunches of hearing the names of at least Klj
Cavalry
bann
you hail The Thirteenth
if
yon
could
do
volunteer wheat which grew on per ci nt of the tuxpayurs of the!
ing
what
My judemcnts seal the dead pa it with its dead.
will give a concert in town on
.some. time.
his farm one mile southwest ol county to be submitted to tho
But never bind a moment yet to come.
Ho a bull player.
The Un Sunday afternoon and will also
town. The stalks were about County Commissioners. This petiling he is always working for is furnish music during the entire
thirty Indies high and many of tition is no iv being circulated.'
Though deep in mire, wring not your hands and weep:
program on Monday. .Inly Tith
home.
the heads were perfect. This As soon as tin- - petition has been
I lend my arm to all who say, "I can!"
Mr. Lueiltke, chief musu-aHo ono of the lenders of the
wheal was neither Irrigated or presented the commissioners
anyway
you
ground
This
of
but,
cultivated.
the Thirteenth Cavalry band
town If
win:
the
will set the date for the election,
No shame-faceever sank so deep,
outcast
will give a dance at the bank hall
keep up.
proves that with the proper which must b held not sooner
But yet might rise and be again a man!
If yon think a cow can't laugh on Saturday evening, .July :irti.
preparation of the soil, and if than :IU days after its presentafor joy, lot somebody sell you a anil another on Monday evening
needed a supplement to tin tion, nor more than ISO days.
Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee from thy spell;
good silo.
Music will be riirnlslied by
rainfntlby irrigation, this would
The county has excellent road
If making machinery, but owing;
Art thou a sinner? Sins may be forgiven;
at these dances, which will
Don't bo u g.'ouch. Everybody
lie a great wheat country.
well,
be ono of the entertainment
in this town wishes you
the ground bad been ploughed to a lack of funds, it has not been
Each morning gives the wings to flee from hrll.
A
wheat
even
tho
features for tlie isilors
doctor.
deep last summer and
used to nnv great extent this1
Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven.
Let's not bo trying to stop small admittance fee will be
sown in the early part of the year
With the money to bo tie
soiiiething all the time.
I.t' collected from the gentlemen tu
winter a large yield of wheat rived from the bond issue, how
Selected
pay for tlie use of the hall and
no doubt would have been real ever, the work of making new
start something.
A good town will do more to lights and other ex ponces.
izi'd this year.
roads aim Improving the present
good
Everything considered tips
keep tho boys at homo than
system will be carried on until
will bo one of the biggest cele
advice.
Appointed State Evangelist
this county, has jiseoiUsyto
--Ati'Laiti
Card of, Thank.
'llTio""a
girl,
ever pulled off ln the
rt's
tlnvu"ls
"iY
orations
us any other county in tho Stnte.
wonderful what n little tlxing up county.
There will be some
Headlight
L Day, ex pastor of
Kov.
I
Mr. Editor
desire t thank tvtll do for her.
An editor tiled, and slowly
Everything doing all the time
the Maptist church at this place,
way
down to where tht rrlunds mid nelgnbor most
wended ins
Opportunity knocks once at thing possible is being done tn
ami win) since he It'll here had
o
a
warm
supposed
reception
woman.
t,t,jr every man's door: hotter be nt make it a pleasant affair antl t"
ll0llI.ty ln lhis mnn,.r
been pastor of the church in
'awaited him The tlevil met hlin,
lady calls.
entertain the people while they
X. M.. lias been
Alaiuogordo,
"iwrntinn .luring the .llness homo when the
0 om,..i. ton arc not merely the ul,( ald, "For ...any years thou
The world owes every man a are bore. A special invitation
appointed state evangelist. He l.aniliwnrk of (iixl. Imt also of mt'ir ,.lsl j,,,,.,, li, ijij,,,,,. (,. llu. imj anil death of my late husband,
a
living,
corner
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lias been giien the people of
street
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i
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Doming and a large crowd from
spuiuiij; niu' int.- fiiiiiiui litis m,i. ...... poor collection agency.
week and will within a short beauty frnni their hearts.
Don't look lor soft snaps; hard the county seat is expected
!
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,
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,
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to my i rlenits anil all who con- snaps are tho ones that have the
"ilk tlirciuN ef .'olden unlivery
luiinteM are Kivinjr tour form evci the dollar has failed to come in.
lmv.mN making the ginger in them.
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time
talking
haven't
war
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that
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That New Mexico young men
desire to
Those who Imve subscribed tti ilieirolil. the summer enrdetiMlieit Mart hing to thy name.
People the funeral a success
loft to talk business.
and women no longer find it
the Fourth of July fund will ilnwi is to deek you. to cover yon, tt hiue tuken the paper without romeiubei inut kindly, hoping
If you would like to have necessary to go to
other states
please pay the amount to the miiKe oii more m. iou?.
paying for it, anil cursed thee that these Tew lines will llnd somebody working for yon. put
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for their col ego education is
as soon as
..... t,. ,uir inn Keiinmuui
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a iicuiKi
t ii.iii ,.ii nv ill? Ihe sauie b essinL'.
a little money in the bank.
indicated by announcements
It is desired that lied it glurv mer Miur toutli.
possible.
All these wrongs thou hast home I
It improves tlie soup to throw
have also a good milt-- cow anil
Vou are
unman mid one in t.iti.iu.1.
fioili AlbertUoriUe of enroll
everything be turned in at once
Tlutn slmlt in i L enter
a little popper into it. Same way
'Pa
lly
imlf
dream.
Itnliimlnimitli
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.J'",,llt
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ment for next year nt the state
that tlie committee will know
And, as the editor turns
Herewith a town.
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the
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sell
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cheap
will
The preliininarv
which
"Id
they
uxaully l what expense
ami walks aw.iv. Satan mutter:
If yon spend all that you earn
shows an Increase
Heaven is his home, and, besides, moves ii) a mysterious way Ills
enn go to In arranging the enter
behind.
other fellow is banking your nniiouncetiient
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the
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tuinmcni for the visitors. I'.iy
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money
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same period last your of ill per
your subscription to either .1. L.
Many n young man goes away
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,
....
suhscrih. r.s and thus mis looiswps on ine sen nun
tiiiont
This will bj matcriiill.N
Oreen wood, Thomas (!. Licklantl
Also to seek his fortune when Fortune cent.
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in in.v Kingtlom. rides uimiii the storm.
creatine: iiisi-ir- il
i
iiit'ritorioiiH
e
on
a
of
engineer
increased before the University
or O.K. Parks.
Kx.
black and white sho.it cheap
Is seeking fur htm at homo.
tlie liKiiiiiotiie.
Selected
Plaster your house and every opens for the year IOITi - lOlii.
'ill What did tliey iiieiin li.y
Pay by June 30th
body will follow your example. on August 10th. Seventy seven
Mrs. Peach Entertains Aid
ini riinrioiis engineer?
'
and the world laths with poriontof last yo.ir's students
"One who lutiiifdit liU iniin m on
A Funny Addition Sum
have ro enrolled for next year
Attention is culled to the fact f .iiii'."
you.
The hullo, who gathered at
"Well, thai looks nil rij!ht."
that all Federal Taxes, including
You've got to be a clti.en order
How many apples did Adam
Peach
t
look nil rmhi. Iml no the home of Mrs U .1
It
Income tax on corporations and
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Flint, m
to vote; but you've got to do a
tins ii ij lea red on uny of tit
Wednosil..y,
.lune lilth foi the Jund Kve entY
individuals, as well as all special in
good deal more than vote to be n Nnshtin, town, are here visiting
2
Kve
Adam
So.no siiy
and
yet."
monthly Indie Aid tea spent a
be paid lo the I 'ol i..nipiiiiv'i!
taxes, in
with Mr and Mrs. Cteorge T
citizen.
Mr- - la total of 10 only
most enjoyable afternoon
lector of Internal Itoveiitic, at
The big things woro not nil Peters. Mrs. Flint is a sister ol
AN ADVOCATE.
thing
llie
out
we
Now
tlgure
and
inteiesting
an
T.iomas giie
Phoenix. Arizona, on or before
done in the big towns. The great Mrs Peters.
Eve s mid Adam
helpful reading after which Mrs. differently:
i ilrendJune 510th, in order to avoid the
"Tlie liol.l.le kirt
est poem in the English language
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total
Longfellow's
"The
also
Peters
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read
so.
do
to
penalty
was written in n country church-Hob Flack's team started to
We think the above t'gures aroi
woro
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There
"lliit,
it'
ilir
straight
r
yard.
run nwny Thursday afternoon.
entirely wrong
j.al niiriow way."
contests,
llrst
the
guess!
two
lg
A
Reunion
Family
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one
better iuaubnt Mr. Flack caught them
There is
,
(
certainly
If Eve rt and Adam
being A Shirtwaist Contest
than the man who gets behind boiore they got a good start
QUITE APPROPRIATE.
ill which the words lo be stip the total will be IH)
and pushes in an effort to im-- They were sttinding in front ol
- Mrs. W. E. Smith anil two
"
"'" bowovcr on the proov the town, anil that is the tlie posUittice when they became
lmm ,,f 11 'sl,lrl
doing I'l"-'"Winn in ii.,. .IrhatinK
children Frank and Isabel nr
ueu nu strength of the. theory that the man who goes ahead and pulls
wnisi; Willie Hit!
oxeited antl started
to run
rived here Friday afternoon from n,itt t
M
Mieve they hate miinv .wp. ants. It transpired that some antediluvians were, a race of Ex.
Flack made a dash for the rear
Carlsbad. New Mexico for n visit
' something
like
reason
giants,
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the
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.villi her mother Mrs.
end of the wagon and was Just
as they should' lor some of the this: Eve si and Adam
Palomas Loads Cattle at HachUai tll)(.
n,. Kot them stopped
Johnston ami sisters, Mrs. Hell
THE RESULT.
answers had to be written after total ITil.
ifrnce. Mrs. W. II Pender and
before any damage was done
could
Wrong
What
be
told.
again
were
"Yon know tliat storv about Kfaii tlie correct answers
Cattle
She was
The P.iloinas Land
Mrs. F. E. Hughes
were clearer than If Eve HI ami Adam
refreshments
Delicious
accompanied from Kl Pas" by mid hi. jNittapcf"
i,oihmuj
Dr. Hrady left Wednesday for
HpJ the total was WII.
'"""K"""""""'
antl
salatl
of
consisting
served
"YlK."
W. II. Pender who fame til at
I
believe the following to be heid of cattle from Mexico last Uauhltn where lie will spend a
sandwiches, Ice cream, cake antl
Dnln't lie iimkp a ine of it?"
tond tlie reunion of Mrs .lohu
were loatteit at few nays on proiossionat nusi
Indies tho true solution: Kvel I Adam week which
About thirty
punch
ston's four daughters and
AT THE HAIRDRESSER'S,
The shipment con noss. The doctor has decided
Hachltti.
and Adam HI 2 Eve H)W.
were nresent.
The other daughter
--VKX) hand.
The to locate ourmiinuntly In Colum
of
about
.
.
is
as sisted
..
Still another calculation
The next regular monthly
Mi's. X. S Pulley residing in
'!
',' !,,!''
'ui ,V 'VHu business meeting and all day follows: If Kve hm Adam, Adam employees of tlie company have bus and will be here at all times
one,
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r ii., ....
v
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ltl. tl
t.v" f.l,.., (..' hrln n
,
mini
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t rip to H leluta
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WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
VIEWPOINT OF LEADING
FARMERS.
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Tht

Why should momen Tot?
la
Hie qunallon
that Is rlnglnt fiom
ocean to ocean and reverberating from
the Canadian boundary to thc Mexl
can border
It la the mission of
MM II I. I (lit IM III. II
HON.
new paper to give the news and th?
Hepm (incut of .In- - Interim.
action of the Texas Farmers' Union
Culled State l.iiliil Office,
In opposing
when
woman's suffrage
,m criicvh. X. M..
that question was recently Lcfore the
i."
tii
column Inch, eueli
legislature Is significant
Texas
as
Mn.t ai. iiu.v
.niertlun. r.'tcent per slnjfli" coluinn
(then iliiit Ditnii'l . presenting Hie attitude of thc or
Vnilic lh licn-tmoll, contract. Lon! column
eonti Am Sizt
Any Dtplh
gantzed plowmen
We reproduce In
(.use. for himself unit otln'r lielr
Columbu
line each insertion.
part the argument presented by Hon.
tlecettM-il- .
I.HM".
W.
.lolin
Klill-.:l- ,
WIio W D. Uiwls, president of the Texas
(irelil lli'tlil.
of
Farmers t'nlon. In opposing the bill
l
We heard a very prominent
l'Vin'iiur. 'Xlt'll. niuile
Don't fail to attend the big
"It Is gratifying to note that It Is
not
the farmer's wife who Is clamoring
resident
city
of
the
windmill
Independence Day celebration
, N. M. I'
s.. 'rmiri'
township
for the ballot
She Is too busy
im filed notice nf
trying to make happier homes, moldon July 5th.
a few days ago remark that ueriiii-uing tho minds of future citizens ami
sharing with her husband the cares
when he came to Ucming ten ..mhiNh ,
Hie iniul nbove n
... ,. Homer. L .s. of life to Indulgo In political gossip.
Un June 1st oo.d per cent
.
'rf"'"
years ago it did not look near
The ballot will give her no relief from
i
Mniier. m 'iIiuhIhik. n
oi the taxes lor the year 1UI4
drudgery, give no asslstuuce In clothlU of .inly iiu.v
Luna county as fioocl as Columbus docs
ing the children or bring to the home
had pecn paid.
comforts,
additional
conveniences
or
has paid 95.05 per cent and today. If Columbus continues
v.r- - opportunities In life. It Is. as a rule,
to grow lor the next ten years limucli, .luines W. Illnlr ami Churls the city woman promoted to Idleness
stands at the head of the list.
by prosperity,
who Is leading the sufU of I olumlma, .N.M.
she has in the past three it.. HourKi'ON.
fragette movement
,nllv ,.
Last week Governor McDon- there is no doubt that she will
"From many standpoints, perhaps
4
a woman has as much right to vote
ald appointed R. II. Carter of
an a man
So has she as much right
surpass the Dcming of today.!
i in:
mm
iii.n i
Raton to the position of State
to plow- as a man: she has as much
lii'luillliieiil of I In- liilcrliii.
Lower
right
to work In a factory as a man.
Thc
Mimbrcs
never1
has
Bank Examiner, this position
i
s. uiiui Orru-e- .
she has as much right to shoulder a
The progress
M..
I..m 1'rini-Bmusket as a man. but we would rather
having been created under the bad a boom.
she would not do so from choice
.f title l. lHlfi
general banking act enacted by made has been made by a
and we regret that necessity ofttlmes
Notiee
Iieivht jflven Hint
compels
her to earn a living by enthe last legislature.
of
steady development
the lliirruii. ol t'i)lumli;t, N. M.. lio,
gainful occupations.
We do
on June 17. Hill', niuile liometeatl gaging In
'
not consider misfortune a qualificavalley.
The work that has entr.v.
ee. 'Jli,
No. it'LU'i. for sKi
tion for suffrage or a business acci,
Another
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.
".i
V..
unci
S.
on
tnnnhliii
nuifce
.
been done is permanent, and
dent a reason for granting franchise
lias been exposed in Indiana
Nov. l.'l, 1104, mudf uililltloniil
are opposed to woman at the
thc natural advantages
entry No. lllmilll, lor SWJ ec. ballot box the same as we are opand more than 100 prominent wi,h
It S V.. N. M. 1". posed to woman In the f.eld, In the
Kmnsliln
S
'!.
is
w
possess, we know that there tlerlillnn IllIF fileil
men and officers have been in-- '
factory or In the army and for lli
utlllie nl Imellll-reasons
We had rather
dieted
state certainly is a great future for Columbus! to imike ilnnl iliri- .tear proof, to
I.
ii i.i n
iliilm to Hie Imul ulitie ile see her plant flowers than sow wheat:
takes first place when it comes and thc Lower Mimbrcs.
gather bouquets than pick cotton and
iH.fotv V. I Hoover. I'. S.
rear children than ralae political Isto voting.
m ('iiIiiuiImii.. N
l. sues, although
she may have as much
'JUt lu v of .ttil., I lllfi.
"
right to do one as the other.
Docs Columbus appicciatc on the
liiliiiin
MMiiieh hi- HlilieitHi
,
oryan could not sign the
,
I
Opposed to Unsexlng Humanity.
V
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lllalr, .Iiiiti-T. Dean.
.lame
note to Germany, though it ,icrc?
anil ( '. II. I
"Sex qualification
for suffrage may
Oi course she docs but I'eter K.
i
-.i
i
.
N. M.
ull of Colnmliu-.have Its apparent Inconsistencies.
No
.it sikiicu auu ititwjiucu
should o not show our apprc
general
adjusts
Itself perfectly
rule
.IllIIN I.. nrUNSIDI-;to all conditions.
It Is a favorite ar
ciatton in more ways than we
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li.lH
t
gument advanced by the prupouenta of
Oft timcfc, in fact too
.
..
..... .
woman's suffrage that many cultivated
Has cold often,
Dill
and noble women are far more capaMill! II Kill I't lll.K ATIO.N.
the things we most aple of Intelligently
exercising sov
Ject?"
nl Hie Interim
preciate we say thc least about.
relgnty than a worthless negro, but
r. S. I.nml Office
the
was
South
anxious
for
VVc take them as a matter
of
X. M.
Lin. CriK-esnegro suffrage, and while culture and
Thc governor of South Car.luce li. IUI.
course. The people of Columrefinement,
even morality, are
and
olina has commuted the senNotice
liereli.v (,'lven that William desirable virtues,
they are not the
bus like to have thc soldiers
X. M., nho, only qualifications
of I'olumlms.
for franchise.
tence of Leo Frank to life
attend church and social gath- on Sept. '1. 1(111, tnaile liuiiiiMail
"The primary, Inherent and InsepFrank
was
imprisonment.
unil 2: SJ arable fitness for suffrage Is supportNo, UYmxi, fur lot
erings and they add quite a lot entrj.
The plow handle, the
NK1 Sw..'I t p. 2
S. rotitfe 7 U'e.t ing a family
convicted of thc murder of a
to the social life of the town. anil on Nor. 27, II' 14, niuile additional forge and the struggle for bread affactory girl some time ago and
experience necessary to properly
Thc band furnishes not a little h(imeteiul entr. . No. OllWJ.'i for lot ford
Is a
Government
the ballot
::, TownOiip mark
was sentenced to be electrocut:i .V 4. SINWJ
amusement for the people and 2t South llwufi- 7 Went N. M. I', great big business and civilization
ed. A large number of Columfrom the von beginning
assigned
are always ready and willing meridian, has llleil notice of intention woman the home anil man the busibus citizens signed thc petition
to aid any worthy affair for to make dual llirt-- .vein- prool, to ness uffalrs of life.
"There has been much freakish legeitalilt-.ito thc governor asking that the
claim to the html ihoi-e
which we should show our apV. L. Hoomt. C. H. islation enacted during the past desentence be commuted, which,
at CuIiiiiiIjub. N M.. cade that no doubt appeals to woman's
Yes, we appreciate foiuuilM-loner- ,
preciation.
love for the ridiculous, but to under
of course, accounts for the
2M ila.v of July, lH!."i.
thc officers and soldiers, but on theif un
take to un mx the human race by law-It tiiiincg an nlttit-Hre- i
'In
governor's action.
the hclsht of legislative folly and
we might take the time to show .lame-- A. Ilarphutn. M K. Tarwater, a tragedy
to mankind.
Iviilti'iimayer
.lolin
and 'I'lioina- - .1.
takrely
and
it
them
"We
not
upon
ore opposed to the equal rlshts
The temperature sure has
Cole, all of Columlnih, N. M.
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of
we waut her to ever reJOHN I,. Ill'ItNSIDK, ItejrlMei
been up in high G for thc past ing it wholly for granted.
main
our superior.
We consider
woman's
to seek man's level
desire
week.
Many of thc older resithe yellow peril of Twentieth Century
Advertising is thc foundacivilization
dents say that thc weather is
tion upon which the mail order
Is the
"Woman
through
medium
the hottest ever known here.
LAW AND INSURANCE
which angels whisper their mesiages
It would not
is built.
business
The nights arc nice and cool
to mankind: It Is her hand that plants
OFFICE Of
adif
be a business
it was not
thoughts In the Intellectual vineyard:
and arc fine after thc hot day.
It Is through her heart that hope, love
vertised. Their scheme is to
I
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and sympathy overflow and bless manad
a
that
paper
in
kind. Christ
the liberator of woman-- !
.
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U. S. CPMMISSIONF.K
kind - w as satisfied to teach the lemon
reaches all classes of people
would rain on June 22d. The
of life and He was a man. He chose
NOTAKV I'UHLIC
with an attractive price on
to rule over human hearts and reday past without rain and now
timed worldly pow or and men followed
articles that arc not worth the The IHawlllKOi Dceils,
after Him, women washed Ills feet,
he iuys he doesn't know when
l
raliers
freight you would have to pay 1,'ontructs uut! ull
little children climbed upon Ills knees
will
Alo and the lluler of the universe said
j.'iveu partleular utteutlon.
it
rain and we all believe
them, and if you order they ull tnuttern pivlalulii to I' S. that In Him He was well pleased
on
( ominlitiloncr ilutltiK.
it to be a fact.
Can womat. And a higher calling?"
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Now is the time to buy that new
dress or pair of shoes for the Fourth
We have a large supply of bunting
Leave your order today
hand.

on

new stocK or
Shoes will arrive in
a few days. Come
and get first choice
You can save tnoiicv by trading with

n,.,,,,,,
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DCtlONS

Columbus

We tcinind you that the time to do it is NOW!
Wc vant to jog up thc frail memory that remembers present things! You said some time ago you
You put
were going to start your account here.
it off. Several times you made thc same resolution. You put it off. You can never accomplish
Do it now!
what you do not begin.
I)elu, liux wieeKi-t- liitire live mill enilni-('ni
mine human uiimt.v than nil the
hu ever know.

l

juii

r

THE

COLUMBUS

..do:

jot natuially

t

tllce

STATE

BANK,

NEW MEX.

COLUMBUS,

to 4;(l

Imun: t':ti in I2;IK,

i.

m.

neer

We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf sed"
satisfactory manner.

JAS.

DEAN CO.

T.

Telephone

We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
If thev are not
Out Groceries are put up to eat.
entirely satisfactory to you bring them
back and wc will make them

Satisfactory

W. C. Hoover

l.

The El Paso

Herald

of

place tticy get it on the local
flicy have thc
and 12th regiments of cavalry prices of inferior goods before
would be ordered to the border the people minus thc freight
during this ycar. ui" and lcad yu to believe
sometime
ca" SJVe moncy b
The 13th cavalry has been t,ha'
dealing with them.
If thc
along thc southern boundary
local merchant will use their
now for almost three years andlmcthod kccp the prjecs before
there is no doubt but that thist,hc people, he can put thc
will
be
regiment
relieved mail order house out of busi
within thr near future and 'css- - Thc merchants of Co- Under these cir-- lumbu! depend entirely upon
tfiven a nost.
the patronage of thc people of
cumstanccs it seems t a t
1 hey all
the Lower Mimbrcs.
Columbus will get one of these
read thc Courier
Get their
regiments when the transfer is business by placing your prices

few days ago said that the

llthj merchant

'"

mat".

in their hoii"s.

Advertise

Knocks

Opportunity

how nipulb
teal I'stnU- - In th Uu'i' Addition
has ndvaticud in priut; during tlie
past two .vcrtf.-- Tills is tin1 ros
idont section of Coliiinhus mid
iiionuy Invested there is itf us
any hunk and mid it A
invest
Wi' htivi' a few lots left
which 'i will sell mi wisy pu.v
KviT.vbinly know

incuts For further information
Tito
see It. M. U cd.

Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING

-

.

-

N. M.

THEMISTOCLES
Themlitocles was asked by
at a dinner party to entertain the guests by playing the lute, be
replied that he could not play the
fiddle, but that he could make a small
town a great city
We have In this
nation many politicians who are good
"fiddlers,"
but tbey cannot make a
small town a great city We are overrun with orators who can play upon
the passions of the people, but they
can't put brick and mortar together.
We need builders
!et those who hunger anil thirst for
power understand that the highest
glory of a statesman Is to construct,
and that It Is better for a man that he
should build a public highway than
tbat he should bernme Governor of a
state, and that be start s plow than
thai he become the author of a law
The true test of statesmanship Is the
pljw and the hammer, so let those
When
his host

who would govern,

Brit build

31

It is better to
wish you had.

trad; with

thc Dean Company

than to

Wc guarantee everything

wc sell

Mr. Farmer and livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association

Is ealltnit lo.vnu to .(nit iiiiympj feed and l.uy Sudan ki'iis
Seed Tin- - l.iibtioclt Sudan ( eass Sueed Association was or
Ktiuixcd Inst yen r and isciuiiNiscti of Lulilmek county 'tuin
Hvery
ers i Im me producers of pure Sudan Grass Seed
crop handled by this association, was inspected in the field
Mr V. Is.
lie To re harvested, hv a cotnittee of fiwj men
Cor., siiiii'i'iiitentleiit of Lubbock substation No. H, a
state experiment station, is chairman of said committee.
All crops found to be imisocd by obnoxious pests and
weeds were condemned and not handled by this association.
Mr Kurmer, do not lie misled by thc Inspection curtillcate
you Imverio way to conned the seed with t'm certificate
Sudan irruss is a bljj hay producer as a lollow
offered.
cropafter Imrvcstiui: the wheat and oats. It can lie planted
with u'ooil results up to . I nl v I. Pure rccleaned well ma
tuietl. otiit'ially Inspected seed 40c per pound delivered
Seed tint will please you and produce satisfactory results
fi'i'l-booklet on request. "The Story of Sudan Grass"
LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

:

Texas

wT3

COURIER.
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FORCE
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of tha Patl.

Hit

The Courier

Business Man Praises
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

Classified Adds
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Faund a Ramady That Ra- atortd Hla Haallh.

...I
(corgi Millions, who was for many
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want to
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II In writing
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to toil.
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On Ilia SSili cUy
reuila It.
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Incolumn.
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was
recently
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day
iimpiiliy.
aa si h'Vrn
-- III.
Handing in (he door of tin elccirii:
My
t r o it l I a
Tfxiuo Itootint? A. I). Front.
light u)iiiiim.y' ollico when In- - was
family phalclan
liidian-tpolrallrd It Anrlliu.
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I
had
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Dry buttem at Miller's DrtiK
business, innn.
from one to fHa
tf
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!
attarka
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t Ii a
hnur-i- .
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t
want you to hn vi lie collar mi this
latter part of
Winilow i?hi- -s lit Fnisl'
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on), changed for im-- .
I'll leave it
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ro i Finn Hurt' storr.
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"W'hcre do you think you are?"
for tin imlno ut. crmlnr
Dry buttiM-ii'r- t
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a
kind
Innnu live lrttr.
interrupted lluhens.
whlili I handrd lo my family doctor,
tf
Mlllor's Druir Sum:
and ha told ma to unr. your llrnidlra
'I'lir mail looked at Ittihelis and
mrdlclna ha
In ronnn-tlowllh th
ru
did. 1 u.cd llta hnttlra
then up at the sign on the window
Try it Couiii'i' mill, tln-.u't of rr inr.Hllra'
n
llvart Itamady and
Hlid laughed.
bottln of lr Mllaa' Nrnlnr. I w
rurtllll.
for about four
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ronnnrd to lha hou
t
how
"Well, if that
l
hwirl
of
mv
action
Tha
your
monlha.
plug's
for
spark
Huy your
what a scurvy trick a man' mind
now, and haa hrrn normal for lha lat
I ran t.uly ratomnirnd
li monlha
will play on him," he said. "I left auto ut Miller's iIimik stmv.
Dr. llllra' Narvlna and llrart Hfmady
iniiid
on
my
two
things
with
nra lnlidd for. If
home
to do what thi-huy
rent,
fo
)'!
you
t thank
want
If
Hicordlnc lo dlrr.llona.
ud
wauled to come henthis innming,
to
you kindly for your adU. a In
Co.
Town
tin'
ut
rati
sell
it homo
I am now
mid pay my electric light hill and
my mmilhly raporla
yeara of itxa. Im"1 barn In tha
u
Mlr.ir.
waiiled to go to your old tatid and ntheo. .
mammilla hualnaaa for llilily ft' yaara
t
thirteen
livid rallrad for lha
tciue this coat. When I .mw jiiii I
,....,.h and
A. II. Hiil.lJMlKIt,
'
T,.r."
" hi,,!,,.,,,,..,
'
lost my geographical
,
,
Lincoln. Penna.
""""--twam
,v,.h
1ml.il.
Hociided you. from long
Or. Mllta' Haart fttmedy la told and
l Hill"
muii
(Vilim nil mill hl
my clothes.
guaranttad by all drugaliU.
notices carefully to- I'i'lhiit thorn MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
cigar ami forget it."
Itiiheiii took the cigar, hut .'ouldn t are no uilstultes.
forget it. It seemed too good .1 inkc
:'J() itcres deeded land lor Mile
Imltanaiiolis
to go up in smokeor trudo three miles oust of'
News.
William
(.'olmnhiis
AddressHOUSE HUNTING
Tute. 7!I7 West Lake nvemii ,
Los Angeles, Culir.
tf, GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

hull
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W'l

SUFFERERS

in icivef almost

Ktjtfs for setting: From full1
Per set
stock HulTOi'piimtons.
Dim, St. no. Leave orders ut tlf
(
Iv
W
owuill. t f
Courier omVe.
Cirnss mill Field Seed For Sale
Hed top
!itne. umber rune,
German millet, and Sudan uruss
See N. .1.
seed CKIc per pound).
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Your iippllfiitlim lo prove up1
lllilde out fr.afe of clllirue, ul-- o
.my iiiformation renurdlt.fC witini
Will he Kind to he favoied with
How much will toi
Mr. Itnacli
your business in uny hum
charge lo rent me a room in mm all
V. C. Hoover,
U. S.
matters.
IliltM?
t'oiiuiKsioner. CiiliHiilins. N. M..
TO BE SURE.

"When j mi women gel the halloi
what will you he Hunting next. I
wiindur:'',,Kaid .Mr. Twohhlc. irrita-l.l-
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"Why," Mr. Twohule calmly
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m Mm .i. Neuralgia
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It (joea nuht to tlio
Split, Mops llie di'hrt
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You Need a Tonic

tfe'tlve

There are times in every woman's

HHi'k liert
'i e fret of liiiiiuiiuH
Ilia iiiiiiiiici Miggcidid tin iiiiiliuliiK
itj of ii - licinl hn'iikiiig Men he at
nn lime loiupellcd to till h Hv fven
though il ivcre in
When
ilieifforc u iiurlin iuni
- a mi
me niglil. lie
him n
Tin- noeturmil mhIoi tun
iHtileil
had t
mg lii'cn iiiptiiied. SinitlHiui
flu iri
iMilenci at the trial
uliera mmiiivcI. a lug, luilhiiiv oil
Ik 'i.e'
ihoiiglil
Imp.
"I
!m
lull.
ictit mi i'iii
job oil when
innn ''nlered Hie wilnpH
lliiving descrihed the i i ul- - ii
In the burglars
ciipluic Sinitlini:
said
t'
'Of l onrfc I got bun all
had lo iip nnaideriililc loin'
Ma

When that time conies to you, you know what tonn.
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Carilui Is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
Kently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly orcans,
to strength and health
and helps build them b.-It has benefited thousanus
and thousands of weak
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

gie

li

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eartb.
for women. Before I began to take Cardui. I
so weak and nervous, and had such awful du.y
I
Now i feel as well
spells and a poor appetite.
as strong as ever did, and can eat most anything
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.

'
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Has Helped Thousands.

!'

Drened

Caskets or
"Pid tour wife's new dressmakers
."tc her a good lit ?'
506. Texas St. Phone 132 El
'Thev did. I hud to call In two
Paso, or the Courier, olfice

..

"ow."

whv

In

Yeara

war'!"-Lon-

Til-i- l.

Lubricating Oil 75c g.il
Cup Grease 75c 5 lb pail

Gasoline 20c per gal.
Coin. Grease 15j lb.

Olive llohluna eiglilt tear-olmeinlier i! an eld Hrnoklvti
ended hei life tilth gas I'lie
wilh which idle Kiinnundifl hei
ml hud a touch of beimt hi it despite the presence of death She hail
nttired herself wilh pcmpiiloii- - ,nn

Iif

Vulcanizing,

Rent Cars

Repairs,

I

3m nil Rvntl, arc

V

in a drr
year ago

.ud. "1 understand
oldicrs arc called 'dogs ol
she

N. M.

Has All Auto Accessories

Splnater Kllla Meraelt
the Attire ol
Ago.

Aged Brooklyn

Garage, Columbus,

Columbus

The

TICKED FOREVER

WATCH

OLD

of tho pattern .il thirtv
In her hand he 'icld an
watch
It a "till
running. Like "The Old i lock on
the Staira." it had ticked for her the
message ul "forever "
tuts
.
The old tpinstcr linil alone. She
1. ins lor use.
Iicmand
i
This
had 'Mil lived all her friend
iJou't ac-.in- iliini!
cta in age of hnte and progre was tirange I
tohei. She had never married Her :
iiLirool it Anyanif- 1
gilt can aupply you. If vr'l live too Mr
a brnthci
iinly liting iilaliM'
h
trom a druK storo send Ono Dollar to
She carefully arranged nil her af-- 1 f
Swanaon Hbenmatic Co.ro Co, Newark.
will M
fairs before taking her life. Various
Ohio, nn.l il "'e of
J
aant " "
old letters and heirlooms were placed
She left
on the table beside her
for''
I'm
another
brother
and
her
note
JOSH
BILLINGS A DIPLOMAT
j
her paslot She iiail hii-- n member f I
Hla Linea o?ed in tne Bntiah WhUe one church for utv tears. Mosl ul
Paper irauen t Sir
.
lift life was deilicaled to the work
Grey
The letter in
of doing for others
the pnstoi said 'he was tired of life ff
Itii-iill
it
ii' iiiimted out tha'
and that death wn tnrdv.
itiiiiit slung iihriiM". bud got ililo the
whub
.miivc diploinaiic
LEAVES HOME TO CATS.
mnile up t he faiiion- - White I'apet
we
Sir
n
(ln, in
lime
The old Wharton residence at
Ins replv lo i In- (iermun I'liauii'lloi,
near Heading. Pa., will he-- 1
come a home and hospital foi thei
.pioting lite riiiald otiplPt:
Tlirie. ia In Himrd inai nam ni .uarrel pet cats owned h Mis3 Susan
luat.
oUnv in
Wharton, who iheil there last,
Kill foul linea na inai Kta m

Jills

life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
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l.itllc "

rum.
treasurer
I, the iindorsiifued
Sn Kdwurd (iret colli it "the
rollertor of taxes
and ev nilk-luIiwh 'in Slmkcapuare," but
fort r conuiy oi Luna, statu of fiimoii"
'f
riiert- ccina to lie
Ihwc glusa la
New Me.xiro, liereny yive notii'O
no dmihl. at ant rale, that n u
day
of
lOlli
on
will,
the
that
NO TROUBLE AT ALL.
The accepted nivoiiin of
Vmcriciiii
September, HI IS. it the hour or lie origin f llie couplet attribute
"Yon can't have your ink mid eat ten i chirk In the toivnonn. at it lo ".liwli Itilliugt" (A. . Shawl,
it."
the ruuri house of said count v, an
Immoriat of lite aixtiit-"Trup enough, hut vou ciin take in oll'er for sale,
pa rut civ mid In l lie aiorv is lliHl lnli Hilhiiu mm
tlio sights of a fit and lie lakcn m
p.irwd
a
naked
by
mimg tin lo write
consecutive order, enrh
nl the smne time."
in her iiIIiiiiii. tthicli he met
of property upon whirh any
tuxes are delimiiunt us shown milt the iiaimi ipici ion. "Uiii what
INCLINED TO EXPERIMENT.
unlc" Then he did what
by the tux roll for the your 1UI I, liiill
circiim-tiitie"l)o you liclicw in lelfpalh ?"
of as inny boj must ul' u do ii'idcr die"
or so intirli 111
looked al llie oipoite page
"Not exinilv. Hill I hate listened
lo realize tile resper.-lieressiiry
in it' what ilu man before had writ- to so mniiv long apeechea that I'd like tlvo
itniounis due. which s.tloi ten. Hp read the line "Thrice i he
lo nv it i mil."
not
until
later armed that haih hi. unnrifl ihI."
sliitll rimtluue
than four o'clock In tho after-- ; h ml mi umpired
THE SPEAR OF SARCASM.
cap it with the
noon, mid from thiy to day ut the "tflnaa" nitn'eil In Sir
tlret.
"The whaling indu..tr is dead."
siiine hours, until all of said
"Yw,"
ivplled Miaa I incline
be sold or until LEARNED LEANING OF TERM
shall
properly
'I'lirowing the harpoon ia now
tin- iimiiiints due shall bo paid or'
rlaKsoil iiii an indoor port."
Tliet weir trolling down liirdcnge
reuli.ee, hut stii'li sale shall not
NATURAL SUCCESS.
riiiiiinue for more tliun thirty Hulk iitic Sutiihi) uinruing. He was
nn ewolilier ; she tviu his countrv
diiys.
"How did the article on the itch
iiiiisin. As thc, neareil llie Wellingt'UItLS KAIT1IKI.
for wttdlh suit you?"
ton Imrracks a familinr sound broke
"I'iret rate. It rami' right up to Piviwurer and fix Oftiolo dilter upon his ear.
intT scratch."
Uir of UlM's 'or the t'oiinty if
"Is this the king's kennel?" hr
'
Luna.
linked, innocently, indicating the spot
IN THE TRADE.
whence the sounds
"What a
M .
BRAD Yi horrid nnisp those dogs are making!"
"I hud a woman to read my hnml DR. E .
"No, mv dour," he replied, "this
mil Pin to hate a fliie future."
ia not the king's kennel ; this ia tin
Dkntist
"Why urn y It stands to reason
barracks, and h11 that
Wellington
'
dto'd promise vou palmy days.
Oilicc in the Hoover lintel harking mid yapping ton hear is
theotderly
sergeants dressing
fly
LIKE.
LIKE CURCt
Columbim, phoiif No. in. N. M.' the ranks for church parade
treat-tie
1
I)ijor You will have to
for Hie whisky liahil.
A few moiiientP laler.iis they stood
15.
E. S 1 S C O
Patient What? That's how I acaiming through the iron railings at
DIKEC-TOKMHAI.MK.lt
AND FUNEKAL
quired it.
the scene being emicicil on llie bar
rack souani. she Uirned to her com.
THE RESULT.
..iiiw.ii with ii smile ..r mm inlelli

"Uh, line! The room arc mini
and dark and the fowl ia liadly
rooked; hilt the gosi) in excel lent."'
.Judge.

Smithion'a Own, out
round It

Waint

lihet

c

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware
Tinrtare
Enamelrtare
Furniture
FAMOUS

CUSTOM-HOUS-

CUTLERY

BROKER

E

Real Estate

and Insurance
Public

Notary

Relinqiiis'imcnts, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or casv terms. Town propcrtv
on terms to suit every buyer.

ireek
Muw Wharton 'is will provides that
the home she occupied hall lie maintained fot the pet cats until ihev
It ilisioc of
liave all passed aunv
.in iiftute valued ill $50,(11)1)
Mis Wharton was a
ot tho first governor ul

A

OF

BRANDS

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc.. Etc
of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

The purchase

B.

COMPENSATION.

'There' one good thing in tin
nutcase of living cojt."
"1 gtn
vou mean yon don't ban
to iay (he tiu on tunc .mil pu
tictiif!'

f rtBl

Ultl

affl

t

tO

Iflfc

M.
4tt

iafc

aafc

REED
0k tfll a8fc

tttk

f

affc tMtl tffcl

0fk

a!hl

0k i

HARD.

just aw a fellow with a unghlv
litird witc in handle."
A lawyer?"
"No u mud tun lu '

U. S.

'1

NATURAL

ON THE

i
i
(

(

u

"llon'l
him."

worry.

The

fly

If You

Here is a painting lull of spirit."
want Mitnethina
Can't take it.
Hive me
for a tcmpcriuKe home.
'
colors.
something in water
"

"I can'i
"ospital

"If
il

out-- "

TO

litnl

courn-

THE

PLACE.

an appeiidii

)ou can

I.

N. M.

(inai

and

proois

all

matters

per-

leasing

and

state selections, or
additional homestead filings,

avail

state
filing

lands,

and

the

to

j

t

a aia

M

mf

will

sy Msnajrayy

iops mil

KIND PREFERRED.

PERTAINING

filings, desert filings,
taining to the public lands.
Alio all matter pertaining to
purchase of same.
II you want to change present
yourself of the enlarged o
tttend to same.

Homestead

tBraTvBTFaaV iwipmiytip

thief escaped in an

"Hurt' s

THE

TRAIL.

Commissioner

Columbus,

(

SOUND.

"Who la it with (hat tone ninth
rings out so?"
"Ull, lliat't the belle ol the etc
mug."

gel

i
i

m

,1

riitJ cut

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 610 acres un-

improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. M00RE, Columbus New Mexico
Call on or Write

THE COLUMBUS COURIER

Personals

Hard ware

irocenes

A. E. KEMP
per cent Discount

10

domuvo cure now

in the City

nmw ut im hhhik'ih

Special prices for carpenters and builders
We . no you bettor

A. D. Frost

iwuuii' In itolni? Iln wnrlt Tlif proprietor
to much fnlth In tt cmnllve power that thpy offer One tlumlrcil IoUnn
(or nny rune thnt It fnlta to cure. Betnl
for lift of tmtlimtnlrUfl.
J I'1II:NKY A CO. Toledo, o
AdilrrM.
TSc
ftnM ! nil tmisitlat
Tike llait'a Family IMIla for constipation.

nf

r

days.

PROGRA

Gome and Investigate

j

I

I
MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Independence Day Celebration
Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and

I olumbus, New

We want you to know us better. Give us an order
and be convinced that wc can save you
money and give the Best

July

Mex.,

5, '15

Windort

Glass

Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

No Entrance Fees

SERVICE
&

Hardware, Furniture, Harness,
China and Glassware

$100

or

thin Mipvr will Ita
Thf
In tit loust ono
Imi
ttrni4Ml lo Unrn Unit
lin
Iwfrn
dlseHiK1 that
tlri'itiU'il
nLilt In run In nil It cIurm, nml ttttit
Ciiiiirrh Hull' Catnrrh t'tiro In tli only

10

j We Are
I After You!

We Carry the Largest Stock of
re,

$100 Reward,

rpttili'iM

ten per cent discount
for the next few
all
Sales
Cash
on

Call Phone

Locals

Monday

I will give a

LEMMON

and

Mrs Mtirniirot
Hurnm and
Mrs. Hurry Willlnnham wont up
to lliicliitu Saturday, returning

EXERCISES

MORNING

ROMNEY'S

MOUNTED

.OVENTS-

-

oflXK'IS

AT IIIKI

COMMKNOINU

No. 16

tor
dlXOSH CUTLERY
GUHTHERS C ASDICS
and

Age.nt

.VAJ?R

S-

-

M.

A

sr:ti',i.vs

NacPARft)

paisis

TOUIAMBNT:

Fr o for all: any style saddle may In- used:
latioo Of wood to bo scum ft'i't Itintr, lo he furnished b. I ho
committee: live rinj:s to he si spei ded 2ii yards apart, Jj
yards from stnrt to llrst pole. 2." yards from last polo to
tlnisli, ontiro itinw to bo covered In twenty seconds: stand
iiik sturt.

& Western New
Columbus
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

John

Hetlberg

1st $o 00. I'd
IK

MONKEY DRILL Two men
allowed five minute" titnn.

R. Blair

Promoters

of

Columbus

00'

ff SSsTtBS"Columbus, New Mex.
Blair,

will,

1(

1st
HOUSE HACK: Free for all,
to height or saddle.

IKX

$11

S.'i

oo

THE

GHEASESB
HOYS

I
I
I
I

Sodas

:

REPRESENTATIVE

&

Investment Compam

Willingiiam,

Proprietors

J
J
1

g

GIRLS UAL'B:
1st

2S

yards for ,'lrls undur

Lb. box oliocotiitus,

"Jd

LINE

NEW MEXICO

.:

12

12

yours of ngt.

h

Dance

Music by

si .on.

fl

ad s.so

GIRLS HACK: So yards, for irls ovor 12 yours of age.
Lb. box chocolatos
1st Lb box cliococlates, 'Jd
GIRLS NEEDLE AND THREAD RACE: Girls to run 2S
yards with needle, man to thread iiclmIIo aud ulrl to ruturit
and thread
to slnrtln point witli noodle threaded.
to be furnished by committee.
l
Jd
Lb.
chocolates,
Lb.
box
box
1st
chocolates
Hox of cigars
KAT MAN'S HACK
All shoes to be placed in a Ixirrel ."() yards
SHOE RACE
from starting point: owners to run in stouklnK foot, ownor
to not his own shoes and tot urn to startiui; point witn shoos
I. iced throughout
and tied in how knot. Any ordiniuw loath
or shoos may ho used. In shoos barred
ill

.i

0.

-

'a

With

::d Sipi.ulron, tilth Ca
SJ.'i.IKi to winning teain

Saturday and Monday

lUi

evenings
U.S. Cavalry Hand between oyonts
JUDGES

yonr.s or ngu.
Lb. box clincolattis

1st $.'1.00. Jd

oo nVux'K

HASEIIALL Jd Siiuadron.

SI

yards, fur buys nndor

THE BUILDING

COLUMBUS,

U,

1st

Tobaccos

A. Lec Gas Ligut Compari)

J Lackland

I.

Vur buys over 12 years of ogu

HOYS HACE:

Remington V. M. C, Rifles, Carbines,
Shotguns, Colts ReOolOers, Ammunition
For All Guns

Logan Heights

n'tU.OOn.

IN

&

1st St (Kl, 2d s.Mi

POOL
:

5t

$2.25

We Still Carry Our Old
S
Reliable Line
H

POLE:

HACK

Ply

-

DISMOUNTED EVENTS
I XXt

$1.55
$1.95

EVERYTHING

yard shirt, burro to ho securely Hod
1st $to (xi. jd sr. OO
Oh nor of animal making host exhibition
HISONCO HIDING
Host rider awarded $10 00
to be awarded S.Yoo.
:CO a m.
Speaking

AT

Ply
2 Ply
3

Itt'HHO HOPING:

COMMttNOIKU

COMPOSITION

yards straightaway, no limit
1st $10 00. Jd

1

FOR

00. 2d

Itouyuitls straijilitowiiy. men to bo Mnmhni;
UOMAN RACE:
may
at start and fltilsli, any uniform mu.v ho used.
ho linked at bond and pirtli.
t o
sr.
jd
ut $10.00,
-

CO

H

ROOFING

1st S10C0. I'd s;. no

yards, dismount, mount
watermelon aud return to Blurting point.
HACK:

WATERMELON

F0XW0RTH-GAL8RAIT-

1

AFTERNOON EXERCISES

Candies

n

JUMPING. Course to consist "f stone wall, pile, liar and
dying bar.

m

a

1
1

OUV PONY If AUK: Kruo for utl. 220 ymls turn ami tinish
at start, to hu riddon with cow boy saddles.
1st $lo (Ki. jd sr. OO

claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
"

5m

"Jllo yards; owner or
AND RURRO RACE:
last animal in nt llnlsli wins: no uuiitui! to do riddon by
owner, judges to asdiyn animal to rider.
1st $:i.oo, 2nd $2 oo

s

&

uii'

SLOW MULE

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mi
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government

Hellberg

working together, inch
1st $10 00. 2d

Blair. Local Agent

.!. W

M"

Each horse to perforin five minutes
1st Sid on. i'iI s;, ooi

iRSE TRAINING:

autsinTHU

n.

1

L. Gieunwood,
OniUnln (Joo tos. lltth Gnynlrjv
JR ftVPi1''
Uoutoitnt Yancey. Starter, ' G E. Pailw, RtMlflfif
.1

ui.mmittiu:

Nil.

2

Major Tompkins,
L. U. Htirkhead
Captain Cloptoti,
Lieut. OistltMiittn. Stnrtur,
Alhurt Wold, Ifeconlor
Announcer of uvents and wlnuijr.s, Suwoant

Douring. Troop L.
Committee No. I will jud'o all odd nuiuburud evonts, mounJijil and
disniountfd events. Committee No. 2 will judno all OVCii Hum-herd events, mounted and dismounted.

FIJEE FOR ALL

IOO .

aid dash

